Cardiac causes of shock early after open heart surgery: etiologic classification by radionuclide ventriculography.
Early after open heart surgery, cardiac shock due to tamponade is easily misdiagnosed as ventricular dysfunction. The distinction is critical to successful therapy. We assessed the utility of 99mTc-red blood cell, gated equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography in 50 patients with early postoperative cardiac shock after historical, clinical, and invasive hemodynamic evaluation failed to identify either tamponade or ventricular dysfunction as the specific cause of their shock. The cause was established by radionuclide ventriculography in 45 of 50 patients and led to a change in therapy in 21 patients. A single cause was found in 35 patients: 13 had severe global dysfunction of the left ventricle (three patients), right ventricle (seven patients), or both ventricles (three patients); three had severe segmental left ventricular dysfunction; and 19 had an exaggerated region of photon deficiency (nine patients) or an abnormal and accumulating blood pool (10 patients) surrounding small hyperdynamic ventricles. Sixteen of these 19 patients with scintigraphic evidence of tamponade underwent aspiration with a pericardial needle or reoperation early after radionuclide ventriculography, resulting in confirmation of scintigraphic findings and improved hemodynamics. Ten additional patients had combined ventricular dysfunction and a pericardial abnormality, and five of these underwent reoperation resulting in improved hemodynamics. Radionuclide ventriculography provided no explanation for the cause of cardiac shock in five patients. Thus, the various causes of cardiac shock early after open heart surgery can be distinguished by 99mTc-red blood cell, gated equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography, eliminating diagnostic uncertainty that can occur with traditional evaluation.